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In their comment,Rodgeret al. [1994] (hereafterREA),

Cowley and Lockwood [1992], effects the loci of flux robes

makethepointthatmorethanonemechanism
is likelyto be throughoutthe daysideconvectionregion. Hence it can
involvedin the production
of polar cap densitypatches. convertanypre-existing
plasmadensitygradients
(outsidethe
While we would readily agree with this, we feel REA polarcapbutpolewardof theregionof complete
co-rotation)
misinterpret
important
aspects
of themechanism
weproposed intopatches
(insidethepolarcap),andtheoriginalgradients
[Lockwood and Carlson, 1992], and this leads them to
canbe eitherwith latitudeor localtime.The patchesarise
dismissit as a majorsourceof patches.
because
flux robeswhichbecomeadjacent
in thepolarcap
REA arguethatthereareinsufficient
pre-existing
gradients havedifferentloci andhenceoriginated
from significantly
in theplasmadensityoutsidethepolarcapfor themodelwe separatedlocationsoutsidethe polar cap. The required
proposeto explainpatchproduction.
This is partlybecause densitygradients
can lie anywherein the regionof dayside
they assumethat our mechanismrequiresthe day/night convectionanddo not haveto lie closeto the equatorward
terminator
to lie in a specific
position
relativeto theequator- edgeof the convectionpattern,as REA assume.
wardedgeof theconvection
patternwhichis rarelyachieved
3. In our paper.to illustratethe principle,we did use an
(anddoesnot applyto thethreeexamples
we presented).
We initially straightplasma density contour aligned with a
do not agreewith their argumentfor threereasons:
contourof constantsolar zenith angle and the day-night
1. In a true time-dependent
model, such as that we terminator.
However,we did alsocommentthatthisapplied
proposed,
the loci of flux robescandiverge,convergeand only to an idealisedsituationwhere convectionhad been
even cross[Lockwood,1993]. (Naturally,flow streamlines absentfor someconsiderable
time beforethe first pulseof
never cross, but the flux tube loci and the streamlines are not

identical for anything other than steady-statecases or
unrealistic
quasi-steady
approximations).
For example,if we
only considera time-dependent
transpolar
voltage,without
allowingfor associated
evolutionof the patternof flow,the
flux robeloci arenot altered- the flux robespeedssimply
vary as a functionof time. By contrastin our model, the
patternof flowis time-dependent
andfluxtubelociconverge
on enteringthe polar cap (by more than the streamlinesin
any oneflow snapshot)
whichmeansthatthe gradientson
theedgesof thepatches
exceedthoseoutsidethepolarcap.
2. It is, however,truethatthe amplitudeof the difference
betweenthe densitiesinsideand outsidepatchesmust,for
our mechanismto work, be presentsomewhereoutsidethe
polarcap.REA arguethatourmodelrequires
thatthisrange
mustbe in a latitudinalstructurelyingwithina narrowband
lessthan about3ø wide, at the equatorward
edge of the
convection
pattern.Theyreachthisconclusion
because
they
havenot appreciated
a key differencebetweentheAnderson

reconnection.
In general,we wouldexpectthereto havebeen
convection(in partdrivenby tail reconnection)
in thisperiod
and this meansthat the true distributionof F-regionplasma
outsidethe polar cap will usuallybe considerablymore
complexthan in the idealisedcasewe presented.One such
effect is seen in the afternoon sector, where the sunward

convectionof low densityplasmafrom the nightsidehas
beenobserved
to extendthewinterandequinoxmid-latitude
troughto low solarzenithangles(sunwardof the day-night
terminator)on the dayside.For example,Willis et al., [1986]
usedthe EISCAT radarto observe100% densitychangesat
the edgesof the mid-latitudetroughnear 14 MLT in October. These spatial vmations of the plasmadensity are
thereforeof the requiredamplitude,and in the required
location,to give polar cap patchesusingour model. Foster
[1993] hasrecentlydiscussed
otherdensitygradientswhich
areproducedby convectionon the daysideandwhichwould,
by our mechanism,act as a sourceof polar cap patches.
Hence,when we considerothersourcesof plasmadensity
et al. [1988]modelandthe onewe present.
That is, they gradient,it is not truethat ourmodelrequiresthe day-night
(explicitly)assume
thatourmodelworksby simplyexpand- terminatorto lie in a specificlocation.On the otherhand,the
ing thelow-latitude
edgeof theconvection
patternequator- amplitudeandoccurrence
frequencyof gradientsoutsidethe
ward. This is not the case. Our model considers how the
polar cap (and hencealso,by our mechanism,of the consesequences
of changesin the daysideflow pattern,due to quentpatcheswithin it) will be modulatedby the positionof
pulsedreconnection
aspredictedby Cowleyet al. [1991]and the terminator.This meansthat all the exampleswe presented (which were for October and December) could be
producedby our mechanism.It also meansthat our model
predicts conjugatepatch formation - at least around the
equinoxes(as in the example cited by REA, which was
presentedby Baker et al. [1989]). At the solstices,the
daysidemid-latitudetroughin the summerhemisphereis
filled in by the longer residencetimes of the sunward-
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convecting
flux tubesin daylight;however,the gradientsconvection
causefluxtubelocifromwidelyvaryingregions
described
by Foster[1993] couldstill give some(albeit (in MLT andlatitude)to converge,
givingsteeper
plasma
weaker)patches.Hencewe predictthat patchesshould densitygradients
on the edgesof patches.
Somemisunderbecome
lesscommon
andof smalleramplitude
in summer, standinghasarisenfrom the simplifiedillustrationwe used
as reportedby Buchauand Reinisch[1991].

in our figure4, in whichthe onlypre-existing
density
REA citesomeobservations
polarcappatches
forming gradients
outside
thepolarcapwereenvisaged
asresulting
within3 min.of a change
in IMF By,andtheystatethat fromthesolarzenithangle.In general,
we wouldexpect

enhanced
plasmadensitycatmothave convected
over the convection
to givemorecomplexstructure
whichmeansthe
necessary
distances.
If the appearance
of a patchis not due mechanism
will operateundera muchwiderrangeof
to convectioninto the field of view, it must be due to in-situ

conditions than REA state.

processes.
However,thetimeconstants
for theproduction
of
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